22	IMAGINARY CONVERSATIONS   '
Aesop. Yes ; when we cease to please, and to wish it; whei death is settling the features, and the cerements are ready t( render them unchangeable.
Rhodope.   Alas! alas!
Aesop. Breathe, Rhodope, breathe again those painless sighs: they belong to lh}* vernal season. May thy summer of life b< calm, thy autumn calmer, and thy winter never come,
Rhodope.   I must die then earlier.
Aesop. Laodameia died ; Helen died ; Leda, the beloved o, Jupiter, went before. It is better to repose in the earth betimes than to sit up late ; better than to cling pertinaciously to wha-we feel crumbling under us, and to protract an inevitable fall We may enjoy the present while we are insensible of infirmity and decay: but the present, like a note in music, is nothing bu1 as it appertains to what is past and what is to come. There are no fields of amaranth on this side of the grave: there are no voices, 0 Rhodope! that are not soon mute, however tuneful: there is no name, with whatever emphasis of passionate love repeated, of which the echo is not faint at last.
Rhodope. Oh Aesop! let me rest my head on yours ; it throbs and pains me.
Aesop.   What are these ideas to thee?
Rhodope.   Sad, sorrowful.
Aesop. Harrows that break the soil, preparing it for wisdom. Many flowers must perish ere a grain of corn be ripened.
And now remove thy head: the cheek is cool enough after its little shower of tears.
Rhodope.   How impatient you are of the least pressure I
Aesop. There is nothing so difficult to support imperturbablj as the head of a lovely girl, except her grief. 'Again upon mine! -forgetful one! Raise it, remove it, I say. Why wert thou reluctant? why wert thou disobedient? Nay, look not so. 11 is I (and thou shalt know it) who should look reproachfully.
Rhodope. Reproachfully? did I? I was only wishing you would love me better, that I might come and see you often.

